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HELD BACK THE DECISION ,

Bnpreino Court Judges Fail to Announce

Their Opinion Favoring Boyd ,

THEY ARE HUNTING FOR THE LEAK.

Nothing further on llio Siiljrrl C n Ho-

Kipootril Until tlio IntfHtlRiitlon In-

Uomplclcil tlnilKu Mnwcll-
v on the .Sltiiiitliin.-

I

.

I W sniNOTOX , D. C. , Jan. 4.SpocIal-
I

[

I 'JVlogram to Tin : OEK. I The general belief
I (ut the supreme court would'dollvor ut noon

Its decision In the Boyd-Thayor case
Jday' the court room with interested spec

. . .. . . Some tlmo bolero the hour sot for
[ the opening of that body , ex-Attorney Gen-
I cral Garland , counsel for Jnmos E. Boyd ;
I Judge Dillon , the principal counsel for Gov-
I

-

I crnor Thnyor ; Sergoant-at-artns Valentine ,

| of tbo United States senate ; Dr. J. E.-

I
.

I Summers , D. O. ClarK and William Gwyor-
II of Omaha , occupied seats and witnessed the
I opening proceedings. Senator Mandcrson ,

l Congressman Bryan of Nobrusna , and
| WIlHaui M. Springer of Illinois , wore also
I present , nnd the pace occupied bv the bar
I was filled by a moro than ordinary number
I of lawyers.
B The press associations nnd many special
I correspondents were present waiting to vor-
I

-
I Ifv tha announcement which rumor sent out
I several days ago that the supreme court
I probnbly pivo their verdict today in-

I favor of James E. Bovdand ousting Gover-
uor

-

Tnayor.-
Wy

.

.Much .Suppressed Kxi'Hement-
.I

.

There was mgch suppressed excitement
I during the reading of various decisions by
I the associate justices , several of which were
I of mucli importancn. Interest howovur ,
I centered on the chief Justiro , who It was ox-
E

-
poctcd would announce tha decision

I in tha Nebraska case and who.
I according to precedent , was the last to-

I speak. It was "considerably after 1 o'clock-
I when Chief Justice Fuller concluded reading
I his opinions nnd the Nebraska cnso was not
I among them. There was general dlsappoint-
I

-
incut expressed and a universal concensus Of-

I opinion that the premature publication of the
[ decision , whluh the court prepared some days
I days ago , had induced It to withhold its de-
I

-
I clsion until after the Investigation now in-
II progress was concluded as to the source of-
II the information furnished to the press last
I week. The decision cannot now bo rondcrod-
II until next Mondnv , the opinions of the court
I being only presented except on very rnro-
II occasions , on that day.-
I

.
The failure of the court to make public its

[ opinion in the Nebraska case is no indication
L whatever that the information that leaked
P" out was erroneous.-
LpQ

.

Should Never Have. IlMliiienoil.
Ift1 *

If3i' This evening's Star says In Its news col-

1HL
-

v'js that It Is possible the vote on the
I " TKtSbraska case has boon confused with the
| vote on the North Yakima case , which , bva-
II Btraugo coincidence , stood identically us was

anticipated the governorship case of
Nebraska would stand , viSix: to three Jn
fnvnr of appellant , the dissenting Justices
bolncr two republicans and ono democrat.

Editorially , however , the Star accepts the
"pointer" ns good , as , indeed , does every 0110-
In Washington. The Star says editorially :

"The quoeiost news leak of the century ,
perhaps , is that of the decision in the Boyd
cnso from Nebraska. It has probably nov'er
before happened that an Important 'opinion-
of the highest court in tbo land , involving a

) qunstlon of the gravest Importance , was
outlined days oeforo Us delivery from the
bench. It ought not. to have occurred. Tlio-
llko of it will probaoly not occur again. The
members of the .supromo tribunal are doubt-
less

¬

as much disturbed over the pramaturs
publication as any mornbars of a government

| over were on occasion where the mutter
divulged was not attended by dlro conse-
quences , and may bu o-jpected "to take extra
precautions hereafter. "

Higher Value on Clllcnslilp.-
Today's

.

Philadelphia Press has this ia its
f jiditorial column : "ir , ns rumor claims ,

'Sjfho United States supreme court
iff lylll decide the Nebraska gubernatorial
W controversy in favor of Mr. Boyd ,

(p. . tboro will not bo much criticism of the de-
cision. . Mr. Boyd received a smalt but un-
iir'.listionod

-
plurality of the vote cast in 1SOO ,

figil tlio contest over his title has not had thu
Indorsement ot all bis opponents. The flaw

I In his citizenship could have boon readily
It overlooked in his case , hut the contest , ho-
wr

-
over it may Issue , will do no harm if It calls

I attention to tlio carelessness often oxer-
I

-
I ciscd bv aliens In obtaining the right to-
II votn and place ;, a higher value on American
I citizenship. If Mr. Boyd had not boon the
I chief mover In the attempt to place a crank
IV ) on thu Nebraska supreme court bench last
I fall with the evident purpose of getting ro-

I
-

vcnno on the court because it had decided
I. nealnst him , ho would stand bolter with the
I country today. But the failure of that at-
I

-

I tcinpt may have taught him a needful los-
I ton."
I Somebody Will Suller,
I The Now York Sun says : "Whllo no nftl-

clal
-

[ information can ba secured In regard to
I tha report that the Unltod States supreme
I , court had by n vote of It to 8 decided the con-
I

-

test between Boyd and Thayer for the gov-
li

-
oriioraulp of Nebraska in favor of the for-

I'
-

rnor , it can be positively assorted that tha-
I t courtmU render such a decision. It can
I bo said , in consequence , that there Is
fcf <* trouble nhoad for tbo person or por-
Er

-
ilous who gave out the information before

' thn decision was formally rendered by the
I covirt. Chief Justice Fuller yesterday Inst-
ir

-
tutad at Investigation , which is still in

I progress , with a view to ferreting out the
I guilty parties. Thn opinion of the court in
I tbo case was reached last week , at which
I time the question involved was discussed at
| length , and a vote taken. It is learned
1 on trustworthy authority that tha notes of
I. the opinion , which wore dictated by the
B chief justice to a stenographer have not yet
I boon transcribed. Each private secretary to
1 the associate Justices , as well as n page nnd
fc messenger nro usually the only persons who

liiivo access to the private rooms of thn court
.und the investigation will extend to them-
.JSinco

.

the premature announcement and pub-
llcutlon

-
the chief Justice has been in any-

thing
¬

but n pleasant frame of mind , and i'n-

toudH
-

to make the culprit suffer for his mis-
doineansr.

-

. "

IN I.INi : WITH 1118 IHIUISSON-

.JuilCfl

.

Muxvtoll TilkH) About the Latest
riuiNt-H ol till ) Ilojtl-Tlmyer CIIHO-

.FHI.MONT
.

, Nob. , Jon. 4. [ Special to Tun-
BRII.I Judge Samuel Maxwell , who has Just
added another long white judicial plumu to-

yUlioso whloti already decorate his big slouch
Jtmt , was at the Klliuom donot this morning
with his grip full of legal opinions which ho-

liad boon grinding out In thu qulatudo of his
homo during u brief adjournment of the
tupromo covrt , Ho was at tuo depot to take
tha tri'ln for Lincoln to attend n session of
court, which opens today. Ho wore a sort of-

pelfsatisfied I-thought'lt-would-bo-so expres-
sion

¬

ou his face when a HKU representative
asked him what ho thought of the report
from on tbo Boyd-Thayor caso.-

lt
.

isn't absolutely certain yet tbut the su-

preme
-

' court tins confirmed my vlow of the
case ," iold ho , "but I am fully prepared to-
bollovQ that tbo decision will bo us outlined
by llio newspapers whloh purport to have

< hucoii let into the secret of how the decision
hvlll ba in advance oflu being banded down-

.tcourso
.

1 have always thought my of
Wo case, us given Ii the opinion I submitted ,

the correct ono and , If reports uro true ,
[ the around I covered mostcaretully and fully

* basis of ray opinion , that Is , the
- yjiuig act by which Nebraska came Into

i Wt'nion is the ono upon which the United
(States supreme court holds Boyd to bo u citi-
zen

¬

I will confess that 1 searched tha
records vary carefully and did a great deal

work ou that case. I wont Into it with my-
-------I ruthur against my Uuul decision

In the matter. But I examined It impar-
tially

¬

and , as I thought , thoroughly , and T

could only reich the conclusions which wore
submitted in my written opinion. " t-

"In what phase did you llnd the most con-

clusive
¬

argument In line with your decision f"
was asKed of the venerable Judge-

."i'ho
.

Nebraska enabling act was n very
broad ono. It was found to bo identical In-

spirit and scope with tbo constitution ot the
United States , which starts out in its
preamble with 'wo the people , ' etc. It is so
with tlio enabling net which alludes to 'tho-
pooplo' of the territory of Nebraska. The
constitution made nil boiui Ildo residents of
the colonies of the United Statoa ; It
simply nationalized the thirteen colonies-
.Tbo

.

onablinu : net provided , also , that tbo
state of Nebraska should enter the union
will , all the privileges nnd immunities
for itself and residents that wore
granted to the thirteen original state ? . The
residents of Nebraska , when the territory
was admitted became , ipso facto , citizens of
the United States. The Unltod States
Riipromo court had twlco rendered a decision
to that otluct and I could not understand
why such decisions wore not conclusive.

But suuposo there wore living in Ne-

braska
¬

when tlio state was admitted , persons
who were subjects of foreign powers nnd did
not wish to become citizens of the United
Stntos would not the admission of the terri-
tory

¬

maito them citizens against their will ?

If they I on nd in after years that it would bo
convenient to deny their citizenship by such
process , what then 1 Would they be con-

sidered
¬

subjects of subjects of u country to
which they had not sworn allegiance (

"I hnrdlv know whore that would load to ,
but it is certain that there would ba little
dancer from possible complications of that
kind which might arise. After the genera-
tion

¬
living In the territory at the tlmo of its

rdmisslon bad passed away a case of that
kind could not exist. "

IT noia A orooc J.IKE

Our llelutlom With Chill AVere Growing
.Hurt I'nu-elnl i : cry U.iy ,

Wisins-OToN', I) . C. , Jau. 4. The cor-
respondence

-
which the president has

promised to send to congress relating to the
nttaclc upon the Baltimore's sailors at Val-
paraiso

¬

will not bo seat In tomorrow , in fact
there is reason to believe that some days will
olapjo before the public will know officially
Just what, has passed between the Depart-
ment

¬

of State and Minister l ganontho
one side and tbo Chilian Inmlstor of
foreign affairs and Minister Moutt on
the - other. The unolllciul announce-
ment

¬

of the practical completion of
the Judicial proceedings in Valparaiso and
thn intention of the Chilian legal
authorities to punish the thrco Chilians con-
victed

¬

of participation in the assault , has
given satisfaction here, and is generally re-
garded

¬
as a distinct concession by the Chil-

ians
¬

to the United States as showing that
there will not in all probability , bo any
lurthor undue delay in the disposition of the
case. Thuso tidings have , so far as can bo
learned , been olUciallv made known to Sec-
retary

¬

Blainc by Minister Montt , and it may-
be that the latter will await tlio sentunco of
the convicted Chilians before he pn'sonts to
the secretary the conclusions reached by the
judicial authorities of his country. With
matters on this promising condition , it is
therefore unlikely that a disturbing element
will be introduced in the negotiations by the
publication of the uncomploto correspon-
dence.

¬

.
AVI 11 SpcMlc on llecliiroelty.-

A
.

special car over the Pennsylvania rood
will leave hero Wednesday afternoon for
Boston containing a party of gentlemen who
go tbero to attend the annual dinner of the
Boston Merchants association , Thursday
evening. The party will consist of Mr.
Romero , the Mexican minister ; Mr. Men-
douca

-
, the Brazilian minister ; General Bolot-

Pornza , the minister ; Mr.-
Montt

.

, the minister from Chili , und tbolr
wives , and Representative J. C. Burrows of
Michigan and Mr, William E. Curtis , of tbo-
Buioau of American republics. Mr. Burrows
goes at the icquost of Mr. Blnin", to make a
speech ou reciprocity.

The secretary orlcmally agreed to go, con-
ditionally

¬

, but tbe health of Mrs. Dial no will
prevent htm. Ho has , however , written a-

lot'.er , which will bo read nt the banquet.
The worlt of preparing for the Chicago ex-

position
¬

has been actively begun in Costa
Uica. The president ha's issued a decree
directing the organization of n central
buro.iu , with its headquarters at the city of
Sun Jose , having branches in all parts of" the
republic , which has boon charged with tbo
duty of collecting nnd arranging the best
possible exhibit of the resources and pro-

ducts
¬

of th6 country , as well as all articles of
interest which it is desirable should bo sent
to tbo World's Columbian exposition. David
J. Guzman was nppolnted ns commissioner
in cnurgo of this bureau , with u secretary
aud clerk for proceeding at once with tub
work.

Washington Note * .

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Jan. 4. Secretary
Noble today rendered u decision in the case
of the townsitu of Kingfisher , Old. , against
W. D. Fussett. The case involves the tltlo-
to a quarter-section of land In the Kingfisher
land district , embraced In homestead entry
No. 5 , made by Fassott April 211 , 18S9. Tha
decision in oIToct confirms Fassett's title to
all tbo quarter-section , ho, however, to pay
? 10 per aero for tbo forty acres occupied by-
townslto settlers under section til! of the act
of May S , IS'JU. The costs of the contest uro-
to bo apportioned among the parties Inter ¬

ested.
Secretary Noble has appointed Thomas

Nary of Hull HIvor. Minn. , and Charles
Hayden of Chaplin , Minn. , examiners and
appraisers of Chippewa Indian lands In Min-
nesota

¬

, under tha net of January 14 , 18S9,
with a view to their further sale.

The amount of silver offered the treasury
department today aggregated y.CUj.OOO
ounces , and tbo amount purchased was fill
000

I-
ounces , as follows : 04,000 ounces ntJ-

O.S'5 ; 100,000 ounces at SU.0518 ; 21)0,000)

ounces at 0.0520 ; 100,000 ounces at 80.0533 ;
1IW.OOU ounces at 011520.

The Unltod States commissioner at Dom-
ing

¬

, N. M. , recently decided that tlio "coun ¬

try whence ho camo" in thu cnso of a China¬

man who entered this country from Mexico ,
was Mexico , nnd ordered his rot inn to tuat-
country. .

Colonel James A. Diddle of the Ninth
cavalry Is ou leave in this city and is tem-
porarily

¬

stopping ut IT 1(1( N street-

..tlothmulul

.

Child fatally Himied.
CI.ACK.VIKII , Nob. , Jan. 1. [ Special Tola-

gram to Tin : BIB. | A fatal gasolluo ncol-
ncnt

-
occurred this morning at the residence

of Fraroil , throe miles southeast of
this place , Their li-year-old girl was playing
about the stove nud her clot bos "having
caught tire , ran to bar motnor who
was using gasoline to clean some
garments , thus Igniting the fiuid
There boluif no help uoar, the clothing of
both mother and child was burned from their
bodv. Tbo child is dead aud Mrs. Troxol
cannot recover.-

Dmperor

.

William nnd the I'ope.-
Brut.IN

.

, Jan. 4. The oinporor so'it a very
cordial Now Year's message to the pope. In
reply tbo pope said ho desired to bo always
ou friendly terms with Germany and wished
the orapuror every success in his strug4o(

with socialismtho common enemy ot religion
and temperance.-

Itunlilenn

.

Troillilen.B-
OSTOV.

.

. Mass , Jan. 4. The Horks Bank-
Note company , with Its factory in this city ,
is financially ombaraso.l and nn attachment
has been placed on thu plant by Frank W
Uoxter. ilia company's indebtedness to him
is said to bo about $20,000 for money ad-
vanced

¬

,

Oarbott righting . : ,
TUHO.STO , Out. , Jnn , 4. Henry Garbott ,

who was remanded for extradition by the
court of common pleas of Texas On the
churgo of forgery , has appealed bis case ID
the court of appeals , wuuru it will have to
again bo fought out-

.iinln

.

: Wiiti-h MiiKrm Still ut Worlt ,

Ki.oix , 111. , Jan. 4.Thoro Is no strlko yet
among the employe * of the Klein National
Watch factory. Forty Anchors asked for
more wages which was denied ttioiii this morn-
ing

¬

, They nro still Ht trorlc.

IN THE HIGHEST TRIBUNAL ,

Decisions Handed Down by the United
States Supreme Court Yesterday ,

IMPORTANT FINDINGS OF THE BODY-

.Dlllutory

.

Attorncjs Troiitetl to n Surprise
Suits of Great liitrrrst to llio Public

Acted Upon and Decided by-

tlio Court ,

, D. C. , Jan. 4. The United
Stales Supreme court today nfllrmcd the de-

cision
¬

of the loxvor court in the suit brought
by tho' Pacltlo Express company ngulnst
James M. Siubert nud John M. Wood , auditor
nnd attorney general respectively , of Mis-
souri.

¬

. By this suit the express company
sought to restrain and enjoin the collection
of a tax of $3 on each $100 of its receipts ,

levied by an act of the state
legislature against the express companies
doing business within the state. The
company's bill attacked the constitutionality
of the act , as an Interference with the inter-
state

¬

commerce and declared that it violated
tbo fourteenth amendment , giving equal
protection to all , nnd was also contrary to
the provision of the Missouri state constitu-
tion

¬

, requiring that nil laws shall bo uni-
form.

¬

. The court , In an opinion by Justice
Lamar , says.that the contention that tax is
levied upon Interstate commerce is unsound-
.It

.
says Una the tax does not rplato to inter-

state
¬

business , but entirely to stnto butii-
ness and is expressly limited to the
receipts for business done entirely within
the state , and that It was not the Intention of
the legislature to interfere with or tax inter-
state

¬
commerce In any way whatever. The

other points raised , It also holds , were not
well taken , for tlio reason that tbo tax ap-
plies

¬

equally to all companies doing an ex-
press

-
business.-

Yukiimii
.

VH. Northern I'lielllc.-

A
.

decision was rendered in favor of the
Northern Pacific Hnllroad company in the
mandamus suit brought against it by the
territory of Washington ox rel. Illram-
Duslin , prosecuting attorney of Yakama
county , to compel the railroad company to
maintain a station and stop its trains at-

Yakama City, the company having built a
town of its own at Nortnorn Yakama and
refusing to stop trains at Yakama City.
Justice Gray rendered the opinion of the
cpurt ; Justices Brewer , Field nud Harlun-
dissented. .

The bill sot forth that Yakama City at tie
time of the building of the road , was the
counsy scat and the largest town in that
county , and that the object of the railroad
company in refusing to make Yukama City
a station was tn ruin the town and anhnnco
the value of thotownslght of North Yakama ,

which It had located on unimproved lands
belonging to the railroad company. Justice
Gray , in the opinion of the court , says that
a writ of mandamus to compel n railroad
corporation to do a particular act in con-
structing

¬

its road , or buildings or in running
Us trains can bo issued only when then ! is a-

spccillc legal duty on its part to do that act ,

nnd clear proof of a broach of duty. The
courts have so hold , even in the matter of
establishing a station ut the terminus of a-

road. . The dlfllcultios in the way of
issuing a mandamus are much increased
when it is sought to compel a road to
stop trains at a particular place. The loca-
tion

¬

of stations and warehouses for receiving
and delivering passengers and freight in-

volves
¬

a comprehensive vlow of the interest
of the public , as well as ot the corporation ,

and a consideration of many circumstances
concerning the amount of business and con-
venience

¬

of particular locations , which are
more appropriate to bo determined by tbe
directors of the company or , in case of the
abuse of their discretion , by the legislature
or by administrative boards entrusted by the
legislature with that duty than bv the ordi-
nary

¬
Judicial tribunals. Justice Gray says

that the charter of the company does not
Impose any specific duty as to the mainten-
ance

¬

and sue of stntlons , and that to compel
ilia directors to bo contiollcd by the courts
by writs of mandamus In establishing sta-
tions

¬

would bo inconsistent with many
previous decisions. The findings below ,

ho says , show that the people living in the
surrounding country considered as a com-
munity

¬

, would uo better accommodated at-
Ynkama than at YaUnma City. The com'-
pany denies the fraudulent intention charged
by Yakdina City , and it was not found by
the Jury. The fact that the town of North
Yakama was laid out by the company on Us
own land cannot impair tbo rights of the
inhabitants of that town.

Justice llraucr DlhsentH.
Justice Brewer rendered a vigorous oral

dissent , which was concurred In by Justices
Horlan nnd Field. Ilo huld that when the
railroad built its line it found n city already
established , the county neat , and largest
place along its road for many miles. Every
public Interest- required that the station
should bo established thoro. Instead , the
railroad company wont over four miles
further along and laid out a town on its own
land. No reason has been given for such a-

course. . The railroad neglected and aban-
doned

¬

Us public duty to subsorvo Us private
onds. Any ono who Knows tbo process of
the railroad building knows It is a common
thing to build up ono town und put down
another lu this manner , If the established
town otters an Insufllciont bonus for n station
sometimes. The dissenting Justices , ho said ,
thought that the courts had suftlciont power
to restrain such proceedings.-

AttornoyH.TiiiiKlit
.

11 Lesson.
That the United States supreme court is

tenacious of its dignity both parties to ono of
the many drummers' tax cases from Tennes-
see

-
, have discovered. Two terms ago , the

case of Charles L. Ficitlln vs the Taxing
District of Shelby County , Tennessee , was
submitted under the rules on printed briefs.
The coart made an order subsequently set-
ting

¬

aside that submission and ordering oral
argument before a full bonch. The case is
ono Involving the legality of n drummer or,

more technically , an agent's tax , for the pur-
pose

¬
of doing business within the state ,

Flcklln having boon the representative of a-

llrrn outside the &tuto. Homo line questions
of constitutional law , and the extent to which
a taxing act nuiv go without becoming an In-

terference
¬

with Interstate commerce ,
were necessary to a judicial de-
cision

¬

, and the court , having previously
divided on somewhat similar questions , was
desirous of obtaining oral us well us printed
argument. When tna day sot for the hear-
Ing

-

arrived , counsel on either side failed to-
appear. . The court thereupon very promptly
dis'mUscd the suit for want of prosecution in
the manner directed bv the court. This
rather astonished tbo attorneys , and Fick-
lln's

-
counsel afterward cama Into court ,

begged its pardon , raid no contempt or dis-
courtesy

¬

to the court was intended , and that
they were unaware that the court intended
Us order as a mandate. The court was then
asked to rouibtato the case on the docket.
Chief Justice Fuller today announced (bat
the court had decided to grant the roq'tiost ,
and luul sot tlio case down for argument Jan-
uary

¬

'.'5, after previously assigned cases.
Dismissed for Want ol Jurisdiction.

Chief Justice Fuller todny announced the
decision of the supreme court of the United
States , dismissing for want of Jurisdiction
the cnso ot Hichurd Savior , plaintiff in error ,
vs. Cass county , North Dakoto. This was
an action to recover money paid by tax tltlo
purchaser to the county at a ale , on the
grouud that the Unltod States had a lion on
the lauds , which wore a part of the Northern
Pticllio land grunt oa. which the railroad had
not yet paid the costs of survey , nnd that the
lands therefore could not ba sold for. taxes.
The court holds that there is n fal'HfO'On Urn ,
record to establish n foder.il q'tiouion. The
court reversed the dccUlon of the supromo'
court of the territory of Dakota In a similar
rase , in which tbo BtUtsm in oompau y was
appellant against Chariot S. Wallace.-

Tbo
.

court dismissed for want of Juris-
diction

¬

a case brought by the St. Paul ,
Mlunoapolli & Manitoba Hallroad company ,
against the county of To'lil' , In which the
company sougUt to bnvo doolure-d Invalid u

tax levied against tbo companyfor lands on
which it had purchrvcd.tlmhar rights , the
company contending that It constituted nn
impairment of contract undttr jiho charter.

The court sustained a law tjf , the state of
South Carolina , which provided that the ex-
penses

¬

of the state railroad commissioner
shall bo borne by the ntllroad doing buslnoss
within the state , each road being taxed Us
proportionate share of tbo expanses of main-
taining

¬
the commissioner, on the basts of

mileage within the state.-

In
.

1'uvor of tint T'crry Company.
The court reversed the decision of the cir-

cuit
¬

court of the United States for tbo
Southern district of Illinois in the case of the
Wiggins Ferry company , appellants , vs. the
Ohio & Mississippi Hallroad company. The
predecessor to the Ohio & Mississippi Illvor
company , which was the Ohio & Mississippi
Railroad company , made a contract with the
ferry company to glvo It nil of Its ferr.vngo.-
in

.
consideration for the use by the railroad

company of nu island opposite tbo city of St.-

Louis.
.

. After reorganization , tbo railroad
company began to divert Its business to rival
ferry companies. Tbo court holds that tbo
agreement between the ferry company and
the railroad company constituted a contract
which was binding on tnn latter as successor
to the Ohio & Mississippi Hlver company.
The court directs that stops bo taken to us-

tabllsh
-

tlio damages the ferry company is
entitled to for broach of contract.-

Jli.1IOVAl

.

Off GKANT'S ItUMAINS.

The Question ( 'uitnc u Contest Hotwccn-
Miindrrgon uuil llill ,

WASIIIXOTOV , D. C. , Jan. 4. Ex-Govornor
Hill will scarcely outer upon bis legislative
duties before bo will bo , called upon
to oppose the resolution providing
for the removal of General Grant's
bodv to this city. It was thought
when Senator Plumb died tbo resolution
would remain unacted upon smco none of the
other members seamed spaslully Interested
in it. It seems , however , that Senator
Mandorson of Nebraska ha decided to father
the resolution which is < now on the vlco-
prosldont's

-

dosk. When the soimto committee
on Military affairs moots tjils week , Senator
Mnndorson , who Is n member of the commit-
tee

¬

, will ask his colleagues to make a favor-
able

¬

report on the resolution. All tbo mem-
bers

¬

of tbo committee nro men who occupied
high military positlonain thejatowar , either
in the union or confederate armies und all
thoao gentlemen , it would appear , favor the
removal.

Senator Mundora'on advances the same ar-
gument

¬

for tbo transfer of the old hero's
body to this city thatSondtor Plumb did. Ho
does not believe there will bo ; any material
opposition in tbo senate nutsldo of what may-
be made by the two Now Yorksenators. . In
this bolief'lio is somowhnt mistaken. Sena-
tor

¬

Hiscock himself Is favorable to the reso-
lution

¬

and will no doubt voto'for It. If ho
does not , ho will do no more- than rrako u
mild protest against U , fop hoi has not hesi-
tated

¬

to say that the sentiment of the whole
country outside of Now York 'city is favor-
able

¬

to the resolution. But Governor Hill
will oppose it qulto as vigorously ns if it
wore the most important legislation with
which the state is idoiitiflpd , The contest
between himself nnd Munderson , who will
havochurgo of the resolutlon.wlll bo watched
with interest.-

CRISl

.

* WILfj NOT rj
Will 1'rolmbly Ilo Selected as-

Sppiikrr 1'ro'iTem.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. U. , Jan. 4.4rtis deBnltoly
settled that * Spoaltoif Crisp.wllj not call the
house to order tomorrow when'lt roconvenes.-
The speaker continues to improve in
health , but-his recovery ''is very slow
and has not yet prdcrcssco: far
enough to make it sain for him to
leave his room There scorns to bo ,

n general belief on the part of the democratic
members that Mr. McMillln (will bo selected
speaker pro torn. ElTorts will bo made
today to ascertain the speaker's wishes
in reference to his temporary.successor and
custom has made the spoaitor's preference al-

most
¬

the determining factor in such cases.

Western Pontons.W-
ASiuxoro.v

.

, D. C. . Jan. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBE. ] The , following list of
pensions granted is reported by TUB Ben
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Oricinal Alexander Fair,

John S. Wintorbottom , Jonathan J. Totton ,

AbnorC. Fowler , Goorco S.'Sturgis , Rlloy-
Thornberry , Philander McKellips. Addi-
tional

¬

Edwin H. Foster , George W. Busby ,
Nowland Nash. Increase JsftaoE. Johnson.-
Keissuo

.

Cyrus G. Gurnsey. " Original wid-
ows

¬

and children Wealthy A. Fletcher ,
Elbaboth Downing , Ma'rgaretta Nisdor-
welser

-
, minors of John L. Brown ,

felown : Original Nathaniel G. Tro iMrd ,

Max Kroider , Andrew W.UIacb , Matthew J.
Graham , ShadrachJ. Woodson. Additional
Ephralm Hall , Jacob Waltz. "Daniel P. Slier-
man , James Carter. Reissue Carr Hall-
.Keissuo

.

, etc. William H. Burham. Origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc Minors of tSoorgo W. Coi-
vlllo

-
; Sisma Tunnel , deceased ; Lucy A. Brv-

nnt
-

, minor of Franlr D. SmftU : Malachl O-

.Adkins.
.

. father ; Phillip ilerfiathorn , father ;

Uobert W. Armstrong , fathon Margaret Mc-
Dowell

¬

, mother. 4 ,
South Dakota : Original Jaraes A. Withoo ,

Reuben Eastman ,

Ur.VUTHHJITV FOK FlMVll MILLS.-

An

.

Inturustlng Kxprrlmcnt Which Is to Ito
Trh-tl ut Ht. IJuul.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn , . Jan. 4t An event of in-

terest
¬

to manufacturers and scientists If to
occur hero within the next two months the
erection of a great Hour mill to bo operated
entirely by electricity. iTho struoturo is to-

bo on tbo site of the St. Paul roller mill
burned two years ago and Is fa bo under the
direction of ICingsland Sitfith of St. Paul. If
the experiment proves a success , all of tbo
great mills of St. Paul and Minneapolis , in-

cluding
¬

111020 of the VVushburns nnd the
Plllsbury E'iglish syndicate , will use
electricity as a. motive 4 powor. The
water fall of the .Mississippi l to bo
used only for tbo generation , of electricity.-
Klngsland

.

Smith some ycur.-f ago Invented
the roller process , which tbou created a
revolution In Hour making. Ho bus been
experimenting with oloeiric.ii.v.applied to a
mill model for the past yoar and announces
that ho has solved the problem of manufac-
turing

¬

Hour with "hurnossoJ lightning. "
Ho says ; " 1 have noeojno thoroughly

convinced of Us ohoapnopinnd its entire
practicability in running OVQU the heuViost
ilour mill machinery. Moreover, I think It
will revolutionize the whmo.fluostion nf mo-
tive

¬

power, and in the next two years all the
great manufacturing concerns-will' ba run by-
electricity. . " ; ,

'i O i i.
Tim Dciith ItuU ,

NEW Youic , Jan. 4. Captain William F,

Mocker of Newark , ff. J , , a famous scout on
the Blackwater during tboar of the rebel-
lion

¬

nnd a body guard of OuUor in this city
at the Unto of tbo draftriolsTlu tha attempts
to burn the rity by Soqth.crn incendiaries ,

died on Thursday at the national soldiers'
homo in Virginia , aged -IS-

.DicATiii
.

; : , III. , Jnn. t, General Gcorgo W.
Patterson , a brigadlur general of patriarch
injlitanl , und onnof tha jbtst known Odd Fel-
lows

¬

in this part of the country , died last
night of puralybls , ngoUJS.

GuvNii HUM us , Jan. 4 General Ebonczer-
Snraguu lias Just dleo iit tbo Masonic homo
ho re. Ho was once prominent lu Masonic
circles and was past grand high priest of
the grand chapter , Kovul Arch-Masons , and
llustrlous past grand master of grand coun-
cil

¬

of Hoyal and Select, MaVnis. Misfortune
reduced him from aQliicnce to comparative
poverty. ,.

TOKO. . TO, Out. , Jan , J4. Oolonol GllmoroJ
recently appointed deputy lloutonant gover-
nor

¬

of Ontario , Is doan-
.CiTr

.
OK Mexico , Jan. 4. Joaquta Garcia ,

the noted general who was General Juarez's
rlht hand man , died huro Saturday night la
abject poverty.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; no Witt's
Little Early Risen.euro uurntlpatlon , Tbo-
cuu eromuvt'd , the disease Is gone.

RAILROAD OFFICE ROBBED ,

Burglars Make a Successful Eaid on the
Elkhoru Station nt Norfolk. .

CONTENTS OF THE SAFE SECURED ,

Though the Agent Was Alisrnt but u
Moment the Completed

Tln-lr Work unit Hwtpeil-
ultli thu llooty.-

NOIIFOI.K

.

, Neb , , Jan. 4. [Spsclal Tolo-
grnmto

-
Tin : Ben. 1 The Fremont , Elkhorn

& Missouri Valley railroad sufo was robbed
at the Junction this evening at 5 o'clock.

Four suspicious characters wore loitering
about town today , two of whom wore
arrested this morning charged with
vagrancy but wore roloosnd under promtso-
to leave town. They went from the city to
the Junction and were waiting In the depot
presumably for the train ,

While the ticket agent , G. B. Rock , was
absent , having gone to the onglno house
about twonty-llvo feet distant , being pone
about thrco minutes , tbo ofllco was entered
nnd robbed. They gained entrance by
climbing through the ticket window. The
door of the safe was closed but not locked.
They opened the dour and broke ( ho Inside
door of the safe off with n hatchet which
they loft in the ofilco.

They secured JIK! ) In cash nnd a time
check for $35 signed by C. E. Fisher of
Chicago , also a clioclt for * lO.'JS issued to
George Dempsey of Norfolic.

The description of the men is as follows1
Ono about five feet six inches , about 23 years
old , pockmarked , wears plush cap and blue
blaoK overcoat ; second , llvo foot nlno
inches , light complexion , blue Jacket nud
hair cut sqnaro behind-

.Nrlini

.

kiiH Drittli Itoll.-

NEIHUSKA
.

CITV , Nub. , Jnn. 4. Special to-

Tun Bnn. ] Mrs. Susan M. Talloy died uthor
late residence , No. 1509 North Ninth street ,

last night. Mrs. Talloy , at tbo time of her
death , was the oldest resident of the count}',
having located in this city In 1S53. Mrs-
.Tnlloy

.

was 87 years of ago.
Word has Just boon received In this city of

the death of John Romnitz , ono ol the pioneer
German citUons of this place. Ho was the
leader In German musical circles in this city
twenty-five years rgo. Ho died at St. Louis.

1 he funeral of O.V. . Ireland of Syracuse.
who died at Blair Saturday will bo hold
today. Mr. Ireland was a brother of Mayor
Ireland of this city , and was ono of the most
popular and agreeable gentlemen of this
county. Ho was well known iu this city.-

COI.UMUUS
.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. [ Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] Mrs. Patrick Murray , wife of a
pioneer resident of this county , died this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Murray located in
Platte county in 1850 , nnd Mr. Murray was
prominently identiilod with the Indian
troubles in Platte county's carlv history.-
Mrs.

.

. Murray suffered a stroke of paralysis
several weeks ago , from which she never ro-
coverod-

.Wcsx
.

POINT , Nob. , Jan. 4. [ Special to
Tin : BUB. | Archibald Robertson , who for
many years farmed south of West Point , and
who had a lar o acquaintance in Cuming
county , died at Webster , S. D. , Now Year's
day , o'f cancer in the stomach. The deceased
was a thiifty and intelligent Scotchman. Ho-
cnmo to this country nineteen years ago and
Bl iit years ao removed to South Dakota.
His remains wore brought to thu city Satur-
day

¬

and interred under thu Masonic auspices.-
Ho

.

loaves a. wife and sovou children , most of
Whom are grown-

.Knjolned

.

thu I'livlng.-
BKITIIICB

.

, Nob. , Jan. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BM.J County Judge Bournes
has granted a temporary injunction against
grading , paving and curbing Market and
North Sixth streets. The petition was asked
for bv J. H. von Steen and J. E. Abell. who
claim that tno original petition for paving
those streets was sinned by a number of-

parlies who did not own property on the
streets In question1 , and that agents signed
tno petition without the authority of their
principals. The cnso has been carried to
the district , court and the city given leave to-

fllo nn answer. The date for hearing has
not yet been fixed-

.J'or

.

Cutting On" an Arm.-

FIIEMOXT
.

, Nob. , Jan. 4. [bpacial to Tnc-
BRE. . ] An interesting c.iso has Just been
tried at North Bend , iu which Dr. Blair of
that place brought suit against the Fremont
Hemp nnd Twine company to recover $75 for
professional services in amputating the arm
of Frank Kclloy about a year ago. Kelley
was Injured lu the machinery of the company
in their tow mill nt that place , nnd Blair
brought suit against the company on the
ground that it Is responsible for damages
done to un employe. The doctor won his case
iu the Justice's court , but the case will bo np-
poalsd

-

to the district court-

.It

.

llrolai 111 * [ . .U-
K.NmiiiASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Jnn 4. [Special to-

Tun Buc.j J.V. . Critohiield , a packing-
house employe , received a Hick from a steer
recently , but nsldo from the pain caused by
the blow was nppaj-ontly uninjured. Satur-
day

¬

ho slipped and wrenched his log a little ,

and when a physician was called in ho found
that Mr. Critchllold's log was broken. It
had boon broken by the steer , nnd tlio fact
was unknowir until the doctor was called in
and examined it-

.He

.

Kept thu Trimmings.-
NnmusKA

.

Cirr , Nob. , Jan. 4 , [Spacial to-

TUP. Bun.J The police of this city nro on
the lookout for a man named Wells , who is
charged with bavins stplon n horse from
Charles Bacon , who lives two miles west of
the city. Thu horse was stolen Saturday
night , together with a line saddle and bridlo.
Sunday night the hoiso was returned , but
the saddle and bridle are still missing. Wells
was seen in Auburn yesterday. A reward of
$25 is offered for his arrest.

NuliruskiiP-
ONOA , Neb. , Jan , 4. [Spnolal to TUB

Bnu.J The following mortgages were tiled
and released in tbe clerk's olllco at this place
during the month of December : Farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , $2JH4,50 ; released , # 1U,5'i! ) ; city
mortgages filed , $1 , 9lT: ; released , (9(10( ; chat-
tel

¬
mortgages Hied , $411,033,50 : released. fiU-

447.87.
, -

. _
Allluneo Olllcer.s iict: d-

.CI.Y
.

CRNTKII, Neb , , Jan. 4. [Special to
Tim Ben.-] The Cjay county alliance hold
its regular quarterly mooting hero today
with only u fair attendance. A. P. Randall
was elected president and N , O. Alberts see-
rotary.

-

. An effort is being made tn start a
paper at this place in the interest of that
order. _

Nittv Church Society.B-

KATIIICI
.

: , Nob. , Jan. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUK.J A now church society ,

the Second 1'resbytorlan , was organized In
this city yesterday. R v. U. H. Brovilotto Is
the pastor. Thu now boclety starts out with
a membership of tblrty-Hvo and ls located in
West Beatrice._

At thu Point ot Ilfiith.N-

UIWASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Jan. 4. [ Special to
Tin : BKK.I MM. Joslah Rogers , the widow
of Hon. Joslati Rogers , whoso doatli was re-

ported
-

last week , is lying at the point of
death at her homo In Syracuse. She bus not
bccu informed of her husband's' death.-

t

.

Anther * ,
*

OITV , Nob. , Jan. 4 . [ Special to
Tin ; BKB.J Charles II. Authors and MUs
Mary Daniels , both of this city , wore united
in marriage by Judge Eaton yesterday.-

lltslirviidt

.

llounil Oxer.-

FHESIONT

.

, Neb , , .Ian , 4.Special( to TUB
BKB.J Cnntles Behrondt was taken before
County Judge Hunter this afternoon at 4-

o'clock to answer to tbo charge of murder ¬

ing his brother Julius ncnr Scrlbncr on tbo-
nlitht ot December 4. After the information
was rend , further preliminaries were dis-
pensed

¬

with nnd tno prisoner was romundod-
to Jail without ball to await tils trial at the
next term of tlio district court , which con-
venes

¬

February
.In

1.

the Dlxoree Court ,

NEnitvsKA CITV , Nob. , Jan. 4. [Special to
Tin : BKB.J Mrs. Elton N. Plnnoy has bogtin-
an action to secure n divorce from her hus-
band

¬

, Nelson it. Plnnoy. Tbo partlo-j nro
highly respectable people , Mr.'Jlnuoy being
an old captain on the Missouri river yo.irs-
ago. . Mrs. Plnnoy also asks for the custody
of her two children. The divorce is usked-
on the ground of cruelty.

York WuntH u Snpir TiiPtory ,

Yon.v , Neb. , Jan. 1. ( Special to Tin : BUR. ]

The York County Agricultural society at
Its meeting on Saturday evening appointed
thrco men , Robert Armstrong , J. B. Broom
and.T. F. Harrison , to go to Grand Island ,

investigate the sugar boot, question thor-
oughly

¬

in its practical bearings and report in
two weeks. If n factory can bo secured York
wants It.

Iteform School Candidate * .

BmTinen , Neb. , Jnn. 4.Special[ Tolo-
ernm

-

to Tin: BUR. | Pnt O'Hnllon' , white ,

anil Beit Walker , colored , two youthful In-

cornglblcs
-

, were apprehended yesterday
stealing a couple of grips from the Rock
Island depot and wore today examined before
Judge Bourne and ordered sent to the reform
school ut Kearney.

Corn lor Itusnlii.-
YOICK

.

, Nob. , Jan. 4. [ Special to Tnn-
Bnc. . ] At a called meeting of the tanners on
Saturday evening a committee of thrco , J.
Gardner , W. G , Eastman nnd Abe Nichols ,
was appointed to go through tbo county nnd-
nrraiigo for a car load of York county corn
for the starving Russians.-

I'lfHt

.

of tint SeilHon-

.Noiiroi.K
.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. [ Special Tolocram-
to THE BKB.J This evening ut the Mnsonio
temple occurred the tlrst lojp year ball of
the season , many being present from adjoin-
ing towns. About 100 couple wore in attend ¬

ance. It was the most enjoyable lu the
history of Norfolk society.-

DIST1XCT

.

111.WOll tillKUM. I .V.

The 1'lglit tor he Ohio Seir.itoi-Hlilp Druw-
ltK

-
ton Close.-

COI.UMUUS
.

, O. , Jan. 4. Tlio senatorial con-

test
¬

this morning shows hopeful evidence of-

nu early solution. Ono by ono the doubtful
assembly men are being forced to yield to
public pressure or the clamor of their
constituents nnd declare themselves
until the list ia becoming so small
that the result can soon bo
safely dficlared. Last night Senator Parker
of Cuyahoga declared Irrevocably lor For-
akcr

-
, and this morning Senator Rawllns of

Clark comes out for Shormau. This is a dis-

tinct
¬

gain of ono for the Shormanltos ,

as Rawlins had been constantly
claimed by both sides. Tbo-
Shormau people this morning instiled
they will have tbo support of Senator L.nmp-
som

-

, president pro tern of the senate , but the
Foraker people also claim him , while the
senator himself still maintains his position of-
uncertainty. .

Senator Sherman , on being questioned ,

said : ' ! Have received assurances that
Lampson will cast his vote forme. "

Strong efforts are being mudo by the Forn-
ker

-
men generally to induce labor organiza-

tions
¬

throughout tbo btato lo declare for
Foraker and against Sherman.-

A
.

little excitement was occasioned this
morning by the claim of the Forakor people
that tbo Sherman forces wore endeav-
oring

¬
to secure the vote of ROpro-

sontntivo
-

Pudney of Cleveland through
the influence of Chauncoy M. Depew ,
who , they said , had consented to take
a hand in the tight for Sherman. It was dis-
covered

¬

this meant that Puduoy would bo
deprived of his position us attorney of the
Lalio Shore & Michigan Southern railroad
company at the town in which ho resiJej if-

ho falls to vote for Sherman. The Sherman
people denounce this statement as malicious
and state that neither Doppw nor any
other corporate representatives' endeavor-
ing

¬

to coerce men into supporting Senator
Sherman.

The two houses of the general assembly
mot nt 10 this morning nnd organized
by electing Senator Lampson of-
Asbtabula as president pro tern
of tbo scnato and Representative
Luvhn Huron as speaker of the bouso. The
regular caucus nominees for the minor posi-
tions

¬

wore also elected. In his message to
the general assembly Governor Campbell
confined himself to n renewal of such sug-
gestions

¬

and recommendations ns wore made
by him to the sixty-ninth assembly and not
acted upon by that body.

Sherman republicans mudo no attempt to
seat Gcorgo Idcn In tbo Iden-Gaumor contest
this morning , so the anticipated conflict be-
tween

¬

the Foraker and Sherman forces in
the senate did not take place , and the only
dispute over the question was wnothor the
case should be referred to the regular com-
mlttoo

-
on privileges nud elections , when

appointed , or to a special committee ,
consisting of Nichols and Carpenter.
republicans , nnd Forbes , democrat. The
latter was the proposition of the republicans ,

and It prevailed by a strict party voto. As
the republican members of the committee are
both Sherman men tbero Is no doubt they
will report In favor of seating Idon without
delay. Foraker senators refuse to indicate
what course they will pursue In case the
committee reports in favor of seating Idcn-

.icr.K

.

HELP 'Jem : ,s7v.i r ;;.

Independent ttepiihllrail Tellllier of Now
Voi-k'H I.ejjIiliitUK ! Deellil'eH lllillHell' ,

Ai.mxv , N. Y. , Jan. 4. The doubts us to
the position Rov. Dr. Edwards , who has
been elected to the state senate -from the
Thirty-second district , would take as to tbo
organization of the sonuto have boon set ut-

rest. . Ho has boon marked in the lists as un
' independent republican , " und anxiety has
existed as to whether bo would sit with the
democrats to organize the senate , or whether ,
if the republicans absented ttiomsolvos to
prevent n quorum , Dr. Edwards would Join
thorn. A correspondent last night put the
question to him-

."Will
.

you go Into the republican caucus ? "
was asked-

."I
.

shall not attend either the republican or
democratic caucuses , " was the reply.

' Will you tnko part in the sonata organiza-
tion

¬

! "
"Yes ; I believe my duty to my constit-

uents
¬

and to the public requires mo to bo in
the seat to whlcli I have boon elected , The
senate must to transact public busi-
ness.

¬

. If it did not do so , Incalculable harm
would como to the state , The matter is far
too important for any delay, which nt the
most would bo but temporary. I was elected
to represent no clique , and shall uo perfectly
independent In my conrso this winter. If a
republican mousuro appeals to my sense of
Justice and propriety , 1 .shall support it. I
will adopt tlQ| same consistent cojirse toward
democratic measures , I will not.support any
bill which my conscience does not approve."

a.ntx.i suituinixnitn uv THIXH'H.-

Tliw

.

.Moilciin ItuvoliitlonUt lieported to llu-
In u lluil Hot.-

LUUIMO

.

, Tex. , Jnn , 4. U Is stated hero
that the Mexican revolutionist , Garni , Is
surrounded In the chapparral lu the extreme
northeastern corner of 7up.ita county , by-

Unltod Sintos troops and rangers , and that
It Is almost impossible for him to escape ,

either to tbo northward or In the direction of-
Mexico. .

Another , loli Credltml to.Sly ,

ST. Louis , Mo , , Jan. 4. Sly , the suspected
Glondato express robber , has boon Identified
as tbo perpetrator of the postofllco robbery
at Station C , November 'Jl ,

ItllKHlil U" .llt U NOW I.UIIII ,
PAIUH , Jan IIA Russian financier arrived

In this city yostordny , commissioned to nego-
tiate a now loan with bunkers hero as speed-
ily

¬

as possible.

HE K80WS IT IS DONE.-

V.tico

.

Brewer Explains How Railroad Oor-

trations
-

, Occasionally Defeat the People.

? ILD BE REGULATED BY THE COURTS ,

jTC5tl; Miijurlly of the Supreme llcncb-
i JpJriMl "lo Con |inny , llio Logic of the "

- Went rrn .Jurist mis ( Icnonilly-
ArknnxvlodKuit ,

s - - .tAsniNOTov op'Pnn Bnn , )
Mil Fotiiirr.iNTii STIII'.UT , >
WASHINGTON , IX C. , Jan. 4. I

In the supreme court today Asaociato
Justices Brewer , Hurlnn and FioUt laid dowu
some law which will attract widespread
uttontlon , especially In the far west. It was
provoked by the cnso against the Northern
Pacific Railroad company from thostalo of-
Washington. . The railroad company , somu-
tlmo after Yamim1. City was established ,

withdrew its station from that point ami
located it some four miles distant , whore ll-

ouubllshod the city of North Yaknnia. The
object of the company was , of course , to
create a boom for its own town lots. I'll9
first city established brought suit by lha
county attorney to compel the railroad to
maintain for the accommodation of thu peo-
ple

-
a station nt Yakama City and In the suit

was successful.
The company appealed to the supreme

court , holding that the greater number of its
patrons wore accommodated by the station
lust established and that it was not In the
Interest of the public that tbo .station llrst
established should bo maintained ; also six ot
the members of the court took this view oC
the cnso and ovjrrulod tbo dccislou of the
court below , but Associate Justices Brewer ,
Hnrltin nnd Field dissented.

Justice llrouer'H Logic.
Ill announcing the ground taken by tlio dis-

senting
¬

Justices , there was great earnestness
shown In the manner and words of Justice
Browor. who was nppointcd from Kansas
and Is therefore familiar with the manner in
which railroad companies In the west strlko
down cities in which they are not , in a
lauded way , interested for 'tlio purpose o
building up their own towns to sell corner
and inside lots.-

Mr.
.

. Blower's volco arose high above the
din about the court room as ho intimated In
unmistakable language that the position as-
sumed

¬
by the majority of the bench that a

railroad company has a right to locnto it's
own stations without roirnrd to the interests
of the people-was neither Justified by law
nor common decency. Ilo said ho was very
familiar with the motives which prompted
railway companies in the far west to tear-
down a thriving town in order that they
might build up-anothor town upon ground
owned by thorn-

."I
.

hold ns duo the two Justices dissenting
from this opinion ," said Justice Brewer ,
feelingly , "that the suprmno court of tbo
United States , if not the courts of the states ,
has the right to compel a railroad company
to locate and malntun n station where the
interests of the nublin rlnmaml It. T linli !

further , that it is a violation of the law and a-

moral crime , for a great corporation and pub-
lic

¬

servant to destroy the property of others
for their own interests.

Illustrated thu Cuso-

."I
, .

hold that the supreme court of the
United States has the authority , as an Illus-
tration

¬

of what the dissenting justices stand
upon , to force a railroad company to main *

tain established stations whcrovnr the inter-
ests

¬

of tbo public demand them , oven to the
detriment of the compiny's Interests. For
instance , should a railroad bo constructed
from Evansvlllo to South Bond In the snmo
state , via Indianapolis , and It should oleaso-
tno company to go four or live miles out of-
tno latter city to locate Us station , the su-
preme

¬

court has the authority to compel it-
oitablish and keep up a station in the city ot-
Indianapolis. . "

Three or four of the most eminent lawyers
iu the country , including two oxnttornoy-
conorals , who hoard tbo statement ot Mr.
Brewer , suid afterward that it was (rood law
and should bo enforced , To mnko the Yakama
City case plain , it should bo added , at the
time the Northern Pacillo withdrew Us
station and established a rival city there
was no town at all on thn second sltn and
therefore it was a euso of a corporation de-
stroying

¬

thu interests of public and prlvato-
property. .

South Omuliu'H I'edenil
Senator Maudorson will tomorrow intro-

duce
¬

a bill luthosenatoupproprluting$100,000
for the purchase of a slto and construction of-
n public building In South Omaha.
Senator Mandorson told Tins BUB corre-
spondent

¬

today that ho took this
stop without much hope of ultimate
success in this congress , but at the solicita-
tion

¬

of his friends there , and ho felt It would
do no harm to introduce the bill and push it ,

oven though there was little bops of its final
adoption. The senator said that preccdonco
was given public building bills for cities
where terms of the Unltod States court are
held , nnd that inasmuch as there are hills
pending of that character lor Nebraska and
the lower house of the present congress was
strongly democratic and on record iu opposi-
tion

¬

to publio buitdlnc bills nnd every other
kind of public enterprise , the clianco of
adoption of the bouso wore very few ; how-
ever

-
, ho would push It through the senate

and give it some prestige at least-

.Oti
.

! -r"llllH to Ho Inti-iMlnceil.
Senator Manderson will Introduce other

bills as follows : To refund to the state
militia of Nebraska the largo amount of
camp and gairlson equipage and stores
burned at Mllford , Nob. , last year ; to mnko
payment to Samuel J. Ilnyncs the money
erroneously and by mlstauo paid on his
homestead entry ; creating a board to revUe
and modify laws relating to the granting of
pensions ; grunting nn Increase of pension to
Henry Martin ; making bllndnoss como
within the feature of tbo present pension
laws , which continue permanently the pen-
sion

¬

to thu orphans of soldiers who are per-
manently

¬

disabled , after they arnvo at the
age of Hi years , tha present laws not recog-
nizing

¬

blindness as being as "utterly helpless
und permanent disability" when sustained
by the orphans of the soldiers.-

MlHCclluneollH.
.

.

Assistant Secretary Ctmndlor today af-
firmed

¬

tha decision of the general land com-
missloiiur

-
, dismissing the protest against

final proof submitted by Lute and accepting
proof in the preemption declaratory state-
ment

¬

contest of 1). W. Lute against James
B. Tndlo , from tuo North Platte district.-
He

.
also affirmed the decision In the pre-

emption
¬

filing case of Nuls M. Premium
against Fred A. Bnsford. tram Huron , S. D-

.Tno
.

decision is In favor of the appellant and
cancels thu original entry. P , S. H-

.jtwn
.
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They Hold ITp a Sliigo In Montana mill Itob
the I'liHHfiigfrH ,

HMI.I'.NA , Mont. , Jan. 4. A stage coach be-

tween
¬

Bonncr Ferry and ICootenal station , in-

Mlssoula county , near Idaho , was hold up
last night by I luce men who went through
thu passengers nnd secured n quantity of
jewelry and some money , The heaviest
loser was Kd L. Huntley ot Chicago , n
traveling man torn wholesale clothing house
lu that city. Ho lost a watcti pnd diamonds
which ho boys were wortti 11000.: Huntley
had bccu traveling In Flathead county nnd
thltiKs the Job was done on tils account , Thora
wore thrco feet of snow on tbo ground , and
the stage was on runners. About U o'cloolf ,
iu ir.ll timber , tbo masked men stopped the
coach and presenting their revolvers made
the passengers , four men and two women
hold up thulr bunds. Contrary to ilia estab-
lished

¬

prcoedont tbo women wtiro robbed as
well ns the men.

The rosy freshness nnd the velvety fiof-
tntm

-
of tlio skin U variably obtained by thoie

who usto Pozionl'tt Complexion Powder ,

DcwiU'a Little Early Ilisors , bo t pill *


